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L'I/TRODUCTIOJ\" 

I. On 16 May 2046, l'rnsccu1ion Witness /F testified that he observed a meeting in 

Butoturi Camp in Giscl1Ji in lhe second hair of 1992. 1 i\ccording to ZF. that meeting was 

attended by fifteen pcr~ons, including Colonel ThCOnc.ste Bagosma, Joseph N1,irorcra, and 

Arnbassa1.l<.>r Honavent4rc Uhali_ioro ('"Ambassador Ubalijoro.' Witness ZF further l~"tificd 

that Colonel Bagosor~ presided over 1he meeting, and said lha! the l!utus needed to 

e>.tcrminatc tl,e Tutsis. first because the Tub is were already planning to exterminate the 

llutus. J 

2. On 18 ),.fay 201)6. Ambasoador Lhalijoni"s wrinen statement dated 2~ \.1arch 2005 

was marhd for idcnliffaiion as l'.xhihil JD~Z-15.' In his statement. /\mhassadnr Ubalijoro 

claims that he has ne,·e, b(:en to Buto!ori Camp and, furlhennorc. that he never attended ony 

meetings at which the ,exwnnination <1f "I utsis was plan,1cd or discussed.' On 9 November 

2007. Prosecution Witucss A WD testified that i\ mbassador L"balijoro had recently d 1cd. '' 

3. Joseph Kliroreia has !ikd a m0lion pursuant to Ruic 92 his (C) of the Rules of 

Procedure and l·,\'idcnt'e ("Rules"") 10 admit the statement of Ambassad<>r Ubalijom a.s 

evidence in this case.7 ·1 he Pw~ecution opposes the motion in its cntiret/ 

l DELIBERATIO!',:S 

4. Under Ruic 92 ;_,. (A). a Chamber may admit, in whole or in part. the c,·idencc of a 

witness in the form of" written s1atcment in lieu of mal tcslimony. which goes to pn:,of of a 

matter r>ther than the a~!s and conduct (lf\he accused as charged in the indictment. ·1 he Rule) 

lists a non-exhaustive ~cl or factors that ra,·our admis.sion of a ,nilten ~tatemenl, as \\ell as a 

non-exhaustive ,et of f!i.clors "gains! adm1tling a ,1ri1tcn statement. Pursuant lo subrulc {ll),i! 

written statement ntllSl be aecom ankd bv a dedaratinn by the person making the slatemcnl 

that affirms he veracit, of the ,;tatcment, and it must be witnc~sed bv a pcrs<>n authori,ed tn 

,1itncss such a dcclarajinn Howc,-cr. not"Jthswnding suhrule (B), the written st;itemcnt of a 

,kcea.sed individual may be admitted pursuant m subrnk (C) il"a Cham her 1, Sd1isficd. upon a 
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balanc~ or probabili1ie~f that the w11ncss is dccca,e<l. and finds from the circumstances rn 

which the statement was made and recorded that there are satisfact0r,· indicia of its 

reliability. 

5. As a preliminary malter. the Chamber finds that i\mbassa<lrn t;baliJoro's statement 

goes to proof of a mall~r other limn the acts and conduct of lhc acctrned as charged in the 

indictment. The statcrn~nt merely claims that Ambassador Lbahjoro Jrd not alknd the 

meeting in que>lwrr: it 1does not inclt1dc testimony regarding \\'hether the meeting actually 

took place. or, if so. wJ.cthcr Joseph l\zirorcra was present. Additionall:,. the statcrncm i, 

rclcYanl and has prob at kc value because it goes to proof or the credibility of a Prosecution 

6. Although the l'n!isc,ution has statd that it ·'ha, no reason to douht the testimony of 

AWi) in rdation to Lhalijom's recent demise.'" it asserts that Joseph "lzirnrcra has ml! 

submitted satisfoctmy ptool of Ambassador Ubalijoro's death because: (I) A WD"s tcstimonv 

is not sufficient proof: ,and (2) no death cerlificate or affidavit ha, been made available 

llowcvcr. taking into acfount Prosecution Witness A W[Ys sworn testimony. and that the !act 

thal the Prosecution fi,\ds no reason to doubt its verncit,. the Chamber is satisfied that 

Ambassador Lhalijorn i$ currently dccca~cd on a b:1lancc o! prnbah1li11c,. 

7. The Prosccutionlalso contends that Ambassador Ubalijorn"s statement should oot be 

admitted because it i; \1tjly admi~siblc as ··cvidcr1cc lll' a cumulative nature" under Ruic 92 hi, 

(A)(i)(a), and the Chamber cannot make this determination without Joseph Nzirorcrn·s list of 

prospective \\•imesses ot summaries of their anticipated testimonies, which he has not yet 

provided. rl1c Chambct disagrees with this assertion because the h,t of factors in favour of 

admiHing evidence 111 the form of a written statement cnntained in Rule 92 hi, (A)(i) is no! 

ex.haustivc. Ruic 92 bis (A)(i) ckarl) states that these factors "include, but arc not limited tu·· 

the circumstances listed. 

8. Finally. the (']i,1rnber finds that there arc sati,;foclory iml!cia of reliability in the 

circumstances m whichlthe s1atcmcn1 was made and recorded. Jos~ph N~.irorera·s Counsel 

avers that he "imessed Amhassador Ubalijoro sign the statement in front of his son, an 

i,1'°stiga!or for Joseph l'J;Lirnrcra and a United Nations Sccurit} Officer. 
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Deo.wn n Jo,api, Nziroret ·,· \1v/wn to Adm11 Sra1e1nent vj Bvnave1t1"re Uhali/Oro /4Aprd!OO/; 

FOR Tl IESF. REASO!'lS, THE CHAMBER 

I. ! ,RANTS fosepll Kiirorcra's request that the statement nf Ambassador lJbalijoro, 

previously np.arkcd for identification as Fxhibit IDNZ-1 ;, be admitted as evidence 

in tlns case; 

II. I 1'QUESTS tlJF Registry to assign tlic statement in quc, .iun an exhibit rnnnbcr in 

1his case, 

Arns ha, 14 April 2008, l:lonc in English. 
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